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Since the 1930s fungalspores have been recognizedas major allergens(Feinberg,1935). Over
the years,numerousstudieshave confirmedthe
importanceof the imperfectfungias a cause of
both asthma and allergic rhinitis.As early as
1952, Gregoryand Hirst (1952) suggestedairborne basidiospores as possible allergens;however,it has onlybeen in the past 10 to 15 yrthat
clinical evidence has been accumulatingon the
incidence of basidiospore-inducedallergic disease. Recent studies have shown that various
members of the hymenomycetesand gasteromycetesare significant
allergens(Giannini et al.,
1975; Tarlo et al., 1979; Hasnain et al., 1984,
1985a, b; Lopez et al., 1985; Santilliet al., 1985;
Burge,1986; Lehreret al., 1986; Butcheret al.,
1987; Weissman et al., 1987; Davis et al., 1988;
Ibanez et al., 1988; O'Neil et al., 1988; Homer
et al., 1989). Aerobiological studies have also
shownthathighconcentrationsof basidiospores
exist in the atmosphere at various locations

around theworld(Rubulis, 1984; Hasnain et al.,
1985a; Misra, 1987; Levetin, 1990, 1991).
Calvatia cyathiformis
(Bosc) Morg. is a common grasslandpuffballin NorthAmerica (Zeller
and Smith,1964). Basidiosporeshave been identifiedin aerobiologicalstudiessince thesize, color, and ornamentationof the spores make them
distinctiveand recognizable fromatmospheric
samples (Levetin,1990, 1991). Basidiospore extractsof this species have demonstratedsignificant skin and radioallergosorbenttest (RAST)
in sensitivepatients(Lehreret al., 1986;
reactivity
Butcheret al., 1987; Ibanez et al., 1988; Homer
etal., 1989). Spore allergensfromC. cyathiformis
are well characterizedrelativeto most basidiosporeallergens,and theybroadlycrossreactwith
spore allergensfromthe Agaricales and Aphyllophorales(O'Neil et al., 1988; De Zubiria et al.,
1990).
Although fruitingbodies of Calvatia craniiformis(Schw.) Fr., C. rubroflava
(Craigin)Morg.,
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levelsof specificIgE (immunoglobulin
class E) antibodiesto Calvatiaallergensas previously
described
bromide-acti(Homeret al., 1989).Briefly,
cyanogen
vatedpaperdisks(WhatmanNo. 1) wereseparately
coatedwithCalvatiaextracts
whichhad
(1 mg/disk)
in 0.1 M boratebuffer,
beenresuspended
pH 8. Duin 100
plicateRAST diskswereincubatedovernight
,l serumfromsubjectswhoskintestedpositiveto C.
and thenwashedfreeofunboundserum
cyathiformis
withthreechangesofsaline.Duringincubation
serum
antibodies
forCalvatiaantigens
boundto Calspecific
vatiaantigenon thedisk.The diskswereincubated
1251
withapproximately
15,000cpm affinity
purified
equineantihuman
IgE (Kallested,Chaska,Minnesota)
andunbound
removed
bythreesalinewashes.
antibody
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Residualcountsweredetermined
ina Beckmanmodel
5500
RAST
results
wereexpressed
as
counter.
gamma
Airsampling.
-The atmosphere
in Tulsa,Oklahoma
oftotallabeladdedthatboundto disks.Tests
wasmonitored
witha Burkard
Volumetric
SporeTrap percent
in
whichwas locatedon theroofof a buildingon The wererun duplicateand themeanusedto calculate
bound.
RAST values >2% boundwereconpercent
ofTulsa campuswiththeintakeorifice
at sidereda
University
deRAST reactionas previously
positive
12 m aboveground(Levetin,1990).The samplerwas
et al., 1987;Homeret al., 1989).
setfor7-daysamplingontoMelenextapewhichhad scribed(Butcher
been coatedwitha thinfilmof Lubriseal(Thomas RAST inhibition.
-RAST disks,coatedwiththevarNew Jersey).
with50 1lpooled
wereincubated
The tapeswere iousCalvatiaextracts
Scientific,
Swedesboro,
which sera(containing
equal volumesof fivesera used for
changedweeklyand cut into 1-daysegments
weremounted
on microscope
slides,stainedwithglyc- RAST) and 50 t, inhibiting
antigen(10, 1, 0.1, 0.01,
in PBS). Inhibition
ofsporeextracts
basicfuchsin,
andmicroscopicallyand0.001 mg/ml
erin-jelly
containing
examined.The concentrations
are expressedas daily of IgE bindingto antigencoateddisksis causedby
betweensolubleandboundantigens
with
competition
averagesin spores/m3.
maximuminhibition
whenthesolubleand
occurring
of Calvatiacyathifor-bound
Sporetreatments.-Specimens
aremostsimilar.Resultsarepresented
antigens
inboththeNewOrleans,Louisiana as
miswerecollected
inhibition
relatedtoa PBS (negative
percent
control)
area and theTulsa, Oklahomaarea. Calvatiacrani- solution.
In addition,
theamountsofantigen
inhibiting
and
C.
were
from
while
C. RAST 50%
Tulsa,
iformis
rubroflava
andthelogarithm
by
(ID50)werecalculated
giganteawas collectedin Rochester,Minnesota. ofthesevaluesplotted.
whichshowsignificant
Extracts
VoucherspecimensoftheTulsa collections
weredelow ID50values.
haverelatively
activity
of The University inhibitory
positedin theBarclayHerbarium
ofTulsa. Basidiospores
wereharvested
fromthema- Isoelectric
focusing. Calvatiaextractswerefocused
turegleba,passedthrough
a 45 /imsieveand stored by electrophoresis
in ampholinepolyacrylamide
gel
desiccatedat roomtemperature
in sealedcontainers plates,pH 3.5-9.5.Electrical
werelimitedto
settings
withdesiccant.Sporesharvested
thiswaywererela- 1500 V, 50 W and 30 mA withgelsfocusedforapofthematerial proximately
1500 Vh. Followingelectrophoresis,
pure(85%to95%);theremainder
tively
gels
was primarily
werefixedin a solutionof3.5%sulfosalicylic
acidand
capillitium.
For electronmicroscopy,
acid.Fixedgelswereequilibrated
basidiosporeswere at- 11.5%trichloroacetic
tachedto samplestubswithTempfix(ElectronMi- instaining
solvent(3:1:9,methanol:
aceticacid: water)
croscopySciences,Ft. Washington,
Pennsylvania), for20 minand thenstainedin 0.1% Coomassiebrilwithgold,andexaminedwitha Hitachi liantblueR 250 in staining
solventat 60 C (initially)
sputter-coated
for20 min.Gelsweredestained
S2300 scanning
electron
withwashesofstaining
microscope
(SEM).
Inpreparing
withether solvent.
extracts,
sporesweredefatted
andallowedto
(200 ml/gofspores)priorto extraction
air dryovernight.
Sporesweredisrupted
by vigorous
RESULTS
withglassbeadsin 0.125M NH4CO3 (pH 8.1)
shaking
usinga Braunhomogenizer
(Melsungin,Germany) Aerobiology.
-Basidiospores of Calvatia cyathicooledwithescapingliquidCO2 for2 min.Homogeon the Burkardslides and
identified
were
formis
natewasrecovered
in
a
minimum
beads
the
bywashing
volume(< 100 ml) of cold buffer.
The homogenized quantifiedduringthe fall seasons of 1988 and
was thencentrifuged
at 4 C for30 minat 1989. Spores ofthispufiballwerepresenton 68%
suspension
recoveredand lyophi- of the days during September and October in
80,000g, and thesupernatant
lized. LyophilizedextractswerestoredunderdesiccationuntilusedforRAST,RAST inhibition,
andiso- theseyears.The atmosphericconcentrationwas
generallylow, below 100 spores/m3,with the
electric
focusing.
of409 spores/m3
occurring
test(RAST).-Sera wereobtained highestconcentration
Radioallergosorbent
fromsix patientsthatwereskintestpositiveto C. on 10 Oct. 1989 (FIG. 1). Althoughthe spores
extracts
andtestedbyRAST todetermine normallyoccurredsinglyon theair samplerslides,
cyathiformis
and C. gigantea (Batsch ex Pers.) Lloyd are also
relativelycommon, spores of these species have
not been identifiedfromthe atmospherenor has
theirallergenicitybeen examined. The present
studywas undertakento determinethe airborne
concentrationof C. cyathiformis
spores,to assess
of Calvatia allergensamong recross-reactivity
lated species and to finda basis forvisual identificationof other Calvatia spores that may be
allergenicallyimportant but previously overlooked fromair samples.
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occasional clusterscontainingup to 35 basidiospores were observed (FIG. 2). Basidiospores of
other puffballswere also seen on these slides;
however, no other Calvatia species were identified.
-Under the light microSpore morphology.
scope, the basidiospores of C. cyathiformis
appear lightpurplish-brownand globose withdistinct spines. Spores of C. rubroflava, C.
craniiformis,and C. gigantea are also globose,
butappear almostcolorlesswithindistinctspines
or warts.
ElectronmicroscopyshowedthatthefourCalvatia species all have globose spores 3-5 ,tmin
diam but each has distinctivespore ornamentation. Of the fourspecies, C. cyathiformis
has
the largestspore (4-5 um in diam) with large,
irregular,and somewhat peltate spines (and occasional crests) that are up to 1 Atmin height
(FIG. 3). The spinesare subtendedby raised connectives that show signs of pittingor erosion.
The numberand densityofthespinesvariesconsiderablyeven among sporesfromthesame specimen. Spores fromboth theOklahoma and Louisiana specimens share the same distinctive
features.
Spores of C. rubroflavaare globose, 3 to 3.5
,tm in diam, with well spaced slightlycurved
spines that are up to 0.5 ,umin height(FIG. 4).
Raised connectivesare visible but not as prominentas theyare in C. cyathiformis
spores.
Calvatia craniiformis
has small globose spores
approximately3 ,tmin diam withverrucoseornamentation(FIG. 5). The verrucaeare small (up
to 0.2 ,m in height)withroundedapices and are
well spaced around the spore. The spores are
similar to the C. rubroflavaspores but the verrucae in C. craniiformisare small and not as
prominentas the appendages in C. rubroflava.
Calvatia giganteasporesare globose to subglobose, 3 to 3.5 ,m in diam, withscatteredirregular
warts that are up to 0.4 ,umin height(FIG. 6).
Althoughthese spores show some similarityto
C. craniiformis
sporesthe ornamentationis larger and not as uniform.
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FIG.1. Averagedailyconcentration
ofatmospheric
Calvatiacyathiformis
sporesin Tulsa,Oklahomaduring1988(A) and 1989(B).

bindingoccurringwithC. giganteaextracts(FIG.
7).
The abilityof extractsof the various species
to inhibitRAST of otherspecies indicatedcommon or cross-reactingallergens present in the
spores of all species except C. gigantea (FIG. 8).
The RAST values were generallylow forC. gigantea extracts,and inhibitionof C. gigantea
RAST was also minimal.The homologous combination(C. giganteainhibitingC. gigantea)only
yielded 57% inhibition(data not shown). Inhibition dose 50 (ID50) values (other than C. gigantea) were in the same range for all combinationsexceptforC. cyathiformis
(LA) inhibiting
C. cyathiformis
(OK) RAST (FIG. 9). For this
RAST/RAST inhibition.
-RAST was performed
combination the ID5o value was estimated by
usingsera fromsix patientswho skintestedposgraphicinterpolation.
itiveto C. cyathiformis
extracts.The presenceof
IgE antibodies with specificityfor Calvatia an- Isoelectricfocusing.-The IEF proteinbanding
and C.
tigenswas demonstratedby this technique.The showed unique bands forC. craniiformis
percentbinding of individual sera varied from rubroflava.The patternsof the two C. cyathiformis extractswere essentiallyidentical(FIG. 10).
1.2% to 15.1% with the lowest average RAST
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Protein patternswere sufficiently
intense with
400 Atg
extractforC. craniiformisand C. rubro800
flava but required800 ug of C. cyathiformis;
,iggave no discerniblepatternwith C. gigantea.
Two separate attempts with spore disruption
failedto extractallergens.An additional extraction procedurefromintact spores also failed to
recoverany activity(data not shown).
DISCUSSION

Spore morphologyand ornamentationin the
has been extensivelystudiedwith
gasteromycetes
SEM forthe past 40 years;however,fewstudies
have focusedon the genus Calvatia (Burk et al.,
1983). This studyconfirmspreviousdescriptions
of C. cyathiformis
(Heim and Perreau,1971) and
C. gigantea(Perreau,1971) basidiosporesas well
as providing SEM descriptionsof spore morphologyin C. rubroflavaand C. craniiformis.
Calvatia is a large genus withover 30 species
in NorthAmericaalone. Zellerand Smith(1964)
divided the North American species into seven
stirpes,or groupsofcloselyrelatedspecies,based
on grossmorphologyand microscopicdetails of
thegleba. The fourspecies examined in thepresent studybelong to three different
stirpeswith
and C. rubroflavacloselyrelated
C. craniiformis
species in thesame stirps.The presentstudysupports this classificationbased on the details of
spore ornamentationvisible with the SEM and
reinforcesthe view that C. craniiformisand C.
rubroflavaare closely related species. Although
the spines of C. rubroflavaare more prominent
than the verrucae of C. craniiformis,they are
clearly similar when compared to the peltate
and the scatspines and crestof C. cyathiformis
teredwartsof C. gigantea.
While the spores of these four species show
unique ornamentationwiththe SEM, usinglight
microscopyonly C. cyathiformisis distinctive
and was the only Calvatia species identifiableon
air samplerslides. These basidiosporesoccurred
singlyor, occasionally, in clustersthat resulted
fromthe dischargeof a clump of spores which
were not fullydispersed by the wind. Although

FIGS.2-6.
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gasteromycete spores have been previously
identifiedfromthe atmosphere(Hasnain et al.,
1985a; Levetin, 1990, 1991), this is the firstreport to document atmosphericlevels of C. cyathiformis.The spores occurred in the atmosphere on 68% of the days in September and
October, but the concentrationsrecorded were
generallylow by comparison with other fungal
aeroallergens(Lehreret al., 1983; Rubulis, 1984;
Hasnain et al., 1985a; Burge,1986). There were
fewsignificant
peaks in the C. cyathiformis
spore
concentrationsduring the two seasons under
study. It should be noted, however, that most
atmospheric concentrations are normally reported at the genericlevel includingall species
withinthatgenus and not foran individual species. The lack of morphological uniformityof
basidiosporeswithinthegenus Calvatia does not
allow an accurateassessmentoftheiratmospheric concentration.It is believed thatsporesofother Calvatia species are, in fact, present in the

Spore morphologyof Calvatia species by lightmicroscopy(FIG. 2) and SEM (FIGS. 3-6). 2. Cluster

of Calvatiacyathiformis
sporeson slidefromBurkardSporeTrap.Bar = 5 jum.3. C. cyathiformis
spore,note
Bar = 2 jim.4. C. rubroflava
curvedspines.
large,irregular
spineswithraisedconnectives.
sporewithslightly
Bar = 2 um.5. C. craniiformis
sporewithsmallverrucae.Bar = 2 um.6. C. giganteasporeshowingscattered
warts.Bar = 2 Aim.
irregular
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It is widely accepted that thereis a cause and
effect
relationshipbetweenaeroallergenexposure
and allergicsymptoms;however,thresholdlevels are virtuallyunknown.Atmosphericconcentrationsnormallyrepresentan average daily concentrationfora largearea. During a 24-h period,
the atmospheric concentrationfor a particular
aeroallergenmay peak foronly 1 or 2 h triggering
symptomsin sensitiveindividuals;thispeak may
not be apparentin thedaily average. In addition,
atmosphericconcentrationsclose to a sourcewill
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be significantly
higherthan the daily average for
a given area, and sensitive individuals nearby
may experiencesymptoms.
Althoughthesefactorsinfluenceindividualexposure levels, attemptshave been made, nevertheless,to correlate atmospheric concentrations with symptoms. It has been reported
(Solomon, 1980) that grass pollen-sensitivepatientsnormallydevelop symptomswhen atmospheric levels reach 20 grains/m3.While comparabledata forragweedpollen are notavailable,
Solomon (1980) suggestedthat ragweed pollen
concentrationsof 100 grains/m3could elicit
symptomsin ragweed pollen-sensitiveindividuals. Similarlytherehas been speculation upon
the thresholdconcentrationsfor fungalspores.
Published reportssuggestthatconcentrationsof
100 Alternariaconidia/m3and 3000 Cladosporium conidia/m3are reasonable estimates for
these ubiquitous aeroallergens(Dhillon, 1991).

No estimates have been suggestedfor basidiospore concentrations;however, Salvaggio et al.
(1971) have shown a positive correlation betweenincreasedhospitaladmissionsdue to asthma and highatmosphericlevels ofbasidiospores.
While theremay be thresholdconcentrationsbelow which no symptomsare experienced(Dhillon, 1991), thisis probablynot an absolute value
but a gradientbased on individual sensitivities.
The presentstudyshowed thatthe Oklahoma
specimens of C. cyathiformiscontained allergens,as anticipated;however,one of thegreatest
in the presentstudywas the contrast
differences
in allergenicactivitybetweenC. cyathiformis
from
Oklahoma and Louisiana. Althoughthe protein
patternsby IEF wereidentical,the sporeextracts
yielded differentRAST and RAST inhibition
values with the Oklahoma specimens showing
greaterallergenicactivity.These variations betweenthe C. cyathiformis
collectionsmay be as-
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